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OLOAK TALK
Our clonk department is un rivalled
for n stock of upto-dat- o

Jackets
New colon", mod?, castors, fans etc.

NEW
Jewelled side and back combs

Cut steel dress buckles, En-

ameled dress buckles, Elas-

tic belts.
Woo! Waists

Just flguro the cost, including mak-
ing Of your waists and compare tho
remit with the prlco of our ready to
wear.

CASH
STORE

MMMtnMMMAiHbi

GOODS
Mercerized

n

HOLVERSON'S
OOt COMMBRCIAI3T,

t Only 3 Weeks to Thanksgiving! ;
are .going give an opportunity to
in a supply of Table Linen at prices

as low as ever quoted, in the of a rapid-
ly advancing market. Being antici-
pate wants we purchased largely before the
advance, in this benefit.

CO inch, full blench, good quality;
tho yard

Adding

opened

00 inch full linen, a regular f valuo in neat patterns,
tho yarn ,

(Hindi, bleach, nnd Reed weight. Comoro with
you've bought at f 1.25; the

f7 inch ; a good 10c
we say tho yard

NAVKIN 11AUOAINB CO bleached,
linen ; tho best over ; per down

t J. A. COMPANY,

SATJSJMCTfON
Is the principle thing when you want tn
buy something or repairing Sat-
isfaction in my principle motto, I do
only ovory part
warranted if It is only a 10 cent lob. I

tisuonly first claw material and with
skillful workmanship appliel my work
the best and my the cheapest In
the

Watehefl eleanod 75c
Main springs Too

C.H.HINGBS
Optleliin

UUU COMMItHCIAL HT.

WEATHER' REPORT.

Tonight ami Tuesday oceasiiiual raid.

Oct a Dottlo.
Mil Clriuu'H, Hunhteriologist of

Iowa Btato Hoard of says that
there Is no butter disinfectant ty-

phoid dlpthorln, smallpox or
eontageous dlscuso, than Chloro

ltoiii:itT
II Umld&w Htato Agent, Balom.Or.

stylish millinery at reasonable
roe Mis rhnlth Stuto HI.

The Palace Market
Will fill your order for a
broil or fry of
jtork or Corned Intif.
nicely cooked, boned a ml pressed
rcadv to sllco for your luuoh.
Wo have our own delivery man.
Your patronage noil

MOYER & EDWARDS,
riiotS02. 133 Slate St.

ml $$ Ifsi
e2T

A.'

No One Pass It By
without an udmlring g'anco when they
see the exquisite dmjilay of china, ghitut-war-

crockery ana lumps ut Sonne-man'-

where Hud a
Una of fresh uml dried fruits i being all
tho vurluties tlutt the unison has turn-,lli.- il

tnehulliig grains, fig rulains
from California. Y-- can Hud the lust
of groceries froh ut

SonnemanN,
TIIK niUX'BH

IW QUte at lelephoor SI

ml

rvr
4TORK8I

Has Just received .w very

I misses jaiKyin in muitii, ven ai.i mil.
clltv

Golf Capes
now styles every wcolc.

l'lnld capos. Frlngo trimming,
canes, Hoodand revere.

CliaonBN'B Oapkb With or without
hoods.

Goods
Something now and useful for st

any garment waists, skirt,
pottlronts, etc.

New Venetians
Just case of thono popular

52 hi wide, $1.00, Colors

greens, browns, castors, tans.

We to you
lay fine

face
able to

and sale you reap the
in new patterns.

bleach 1.00

full fine quality,
any yard.

Turkoy red damask would mako seller hut

dnz full warranted all
value offered

done.

llrst-clas- s work, and

prices
city.

tho
Health,

for
fever, any

Hahuy.

For
prices,

roast,
lieef, mutton,

sausage.

tiled.

Can

you will also full

and

and

oiur,

Plain
I'lalu

aprons

goods
hluna,

several

1

t

Ice Not Given Away,
I cannot afford to give ice away,

am selling pure article at a price that
is within tho reach of all.

OlIVBTAI, It'K WailKN.
J. Magulro, Prop. (I 16 tf

CAPITAL,

A to

All bo lllled
Al the on cold
Frew city L'litl.

In tho City
on and

W. A. went to

Salem's Leading
LEADER

UREWERY
BEER.

CASH
STORE

60c
75c

$1

$1,25

BOTTLEO

Winger Beck, Successor SouthSulem
Botthr. Works,

onlers forlHttIed
brewery. Kent storage.

delivery. Telephone

PERSONAL

MOVEMENTS

I'ooplo From Othor
Towns Uualnoss Vis-

iting Frloncle.

Portland this
morning.

W. P. l.onl went to Portland this
morning.

Bee. of Statu Dunbar went to Astoria
Saturday.

Mrs. Prod floulot gouo to (lervals
to visit friends.

Theodore and Prank ltarr went to Ml.
Angel Bunday evening.

Mhs Anna Verhaag went to Oregon
City, Huuniiy morning.

Miss Myra K. 8porry returned from
Portland Sunday evening.

Miss Ituhy llurnw, went to Portland
fils morning via steamer.

It, II. Fleming and Del. Diusmore
wo-- o Sunday visitors to Portland.

Mrs. T. II. Reynolds nnd T. S. Rey-
nolds went to Portland Saturday.

II. C. Miles of Now berg who hits beep
in paiom on oiisiucks returned iiome
this morning.

Walter dray, one of the Telephone
construction gangs, came "In from the
South Saturday,

Mrs. M. P.. Pmor and Miss Murv
Harris went to Portland on huxiuo
Sunday morning.

II. M. nnd F. W. IMpir of Stayton,
out to Oregon City today to work for

the Pulp Mill Co., this winter.
Mr. and Mrs The Kuv.Sr, and Mr,

lllidinp, le ft today for Riweburg, A.laud, and may go to California.
M I'. I lays of Albany, came down on

tho morning overland and went l

steamer tu Dundee on IiuhIiuhhi.
Mrs. Adda I'nruli, who was herein

the interest of the W. O. T. I'.,
to Portland this morning.

Mb Hstollo Van Avery, who visited
Miss Clara Churvhlll over Sunday, re-
turned to Portland this morning.

MUh. Florence Mooter who has visited
in Miieiu lor a tew weeks returned to
ner Home Hi Wood Dura Saturday.

UuImiii llulldlngs. who bus been lsli.
burnt the home of his sister. Mrs. K. M
Sorter, returned tohls home In Portland

Mrs. A. (Jounluuhum nnd iliiiiuliim
tiertie left Sunday morning to meet her
husband in I ew futon. Idaho, their Inl-
ine home.

Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Smith, left t.ahtv
to loeato in Ashland, wlmro tho j)r. wilt
enter tne practice. ir. smith graduated
ut Salem with high honors uml has
ueen in the practice, including bospltal
MTviro alsmt thriH years.

THE

Sfore !

TWOaromcsi
largo shipment of Indies' tullor made suits in all color

l prices from fN.UO uml up. Also a large shipment of Oolf uihs and ladles'
x

a

New underwear and imteklu

- OUU LlvADKIW Kid glovi eual to
any f I.6U glove in the city for fl.O).

H t Fraser, 265-2- 71 Commercial st.
Jstsf" W earr the lurcett lino of wirhetd lit the Uy.

T ""g-T- M
i wiitnAdttfirtwimniiMTiu iWTti JiMa T

" friii,,-iiiaaAii- i

r
30c

but

bus

AGAIN VICTORIOUS,

The Capital City Football Team Mak-

ing a Record.

If They Continue to Build Up- Their
Team Work Few Can Stand

Before Them,

naiem looioainsis aim tncir irirmis
"are wearing their colors proudly over
Saturday's game with Forest Grove.

Pacific University simply could not
stand up beforo their d plays
and rustics. It Is n splendid prepara-
tion for tho game with Corvallia noxt
Saturday. Tho Fanners have lwon

among the intercol-
legiate teams, but will have to play ball
if they come to Salem.

HOW IT WAS lr.AVKII,
The game was called nt 3, Ilniley, of

Hlllshoro, nnd Wand, ol Albanv,refcree.
Salem woir the toss and gave Forest
Grove tho ball, kicking it off to Salem's
live-yar- d line, lllshop ndvanced It to
tho line when ho was downed.
Salem steadily advaneoby short end runs
and plunges on tackloto a touch down-tak- ing

the ball through by steady care-
ful playing the team falling Into
tho work in a credilablo
manner. First touch down hy Ilisbop,
The ball was brought and lllshop kicked
a difficult and very pretjy gonl. Score 0
to 0.

Tlio.Purltans again kicked off to Sa-

lem's line. Holt received It
and advanced Ifi yards lioforo downed.
lly repeating their pervious good work,
and short dashes outside of t , and
b'y'dlrcct masses on that jwsltlon, tho
Methodists advanced nlwut 20 yords.
Tho Puritans made a stand and held
them for downs. They tried end runs,
and bucks on tackle, but failed and lost
tho ball on downs. Salem advanced a
fow yards and was forced to kick. Tho
Puritans made their llrst effectlvo play,
when their left-ha- lf got to within 15
yards of the goal. Hy plunges they got
within five yards, but were held for
downs. Salem kicked to center. Hero
the Puritans repeated their former
brilliant play. Salem took the ball
again, advancing 10 yards and was
forced to kick. Ilradlev advanced It 20
yards, when time was called for tho
first half.

Ik tho second half tho Forest Groves
weakened and the Salems proved much
stronger. Tho Puritans could not meet
the Salem uoioncos, and the Methodists
by brilliant plays of SanderH, Ollnger
and lllshop, advanced tho ball for three
touch-down- s In rapid succession.

lllshop successfully kicked all goals
and the score stood tM to 0, All through
tho game Salem steadily Improved u
team work. Sanders at end played a
brilliant and dashing game.

Salem people showed their appn-ela-lio-

as never licforo and turned out a
splendid nnd enthusiastic crowd

Coach Olliver Is maintaining his rnnn.
tathm for cool intelligent work, and if
the homo team Is well sustained mana-
ger Van Winkle may lie able to liear off
tho M'uuant for Salem for the llrst time
In the history of foot ball.

HOTliL ARRIVALS.

cottaoi:.
Geo. Hoyt, Jefrerwin i .1. .1. Held, Oak-lan-

Cal.i A. M. Vassal), I.. Murnhv.
Mrs, II. Hansen, MIsh II. Iliirns, Falls
City Sanderson Heed, Portland, Or.

wii.UMKrrK.
loliu 1, Haudley, Denver; A McFar-lan- d,

S M Hey man. I) McGarrlty, O P
I leiulnger. Frisco; II P. lmusburg, KG
llnllaml, Ceo S Mlckol, J It Justin, A P.
Cooper, K M l.iuarus, Portland; Kd
l.essynsky, New York; W W Perelval,
iimepenuence win Wilson, .Milwaukee
Wis.

Dr. II. II. Iladon, Suiiiuilt, Alii,,
says, "1 think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I u splendid medicine." It illgcsU
what you eat ami quickly cures n

and Imllestlon, Klones Drug
Store.

White Home Cooking,
The Cottage hotel conduct"! bv Mr.

and Mrs. .1. F. Stalger has a large run of
wo i!H eny nun transient trade.

Win. M. Chcrrlnglon of .Portland Is
towlt tislay.

Geo. Cllne, the stalwart 1'opnlht of
Woodburn, was In town tislay.

Gov. Geer went to lusptvi the So-
ldier's Home at Ititsohurg today.

.ludee llolso has eono In Allumv In
hold C4)urt. Win. KuImt also went up.

Mrs. .1. J. Scott will leave on the afer- -
iiqoii tram on a visit to her old homo In
Ohio,

Murray Wade and County Stock
Htjlor of Gervais were in town

llay .

A. K. CtMiimr, the Oregon representa-
tive of the Roek Island railroad, was in
i no city today lisiklng after transporta-
tion Interests.

Mrs. A. MiiMin of llepnner, Gio.,wlio
visiuii nor sisur.Mrs. . inert iiia Rleliter
for the last mivuii rttturneil to her home
suirijy evening.

MISH Mamie Hunt, who visited with
her.gruhdmother. Mrs. Fennel! of Hotel
"wlem. rettirniMl to her home near
nervals Sunday morning.

County Judgw K. o. Potter wlfo uml
laughter from Iv.igene, arrlvisl at Salem
Sunday evening. The Judge had hurt-lie- s

Iwforu the supreme court.
Aljsa Rose Auuarvu of Sacramento,

whoha Iki'ii visiting at the homo of
0.0, Savage wont to Portland this morn
ing irom wiieru she will go to San Fran- -

Jisco vja steamer.
lion, IVter Fordnuy of Wallowa

county, tho humorist of the last session,
arrived in tlio city lust evening and will
soond a day or twanverlooklng the e

of Ids legislative triumphs.

Yew Park Grocery.

H Fresh 0 retro n Ruck- - J)
A wheat Hour, 10 lb sacks,
V onlySOc, )
M Cranberries. ft

. Maple syrup in bulk.
y Tuylor'a cole bra ted V
U butter always on hand, li)

t55A2XAX3i7C'NSS5'(fj

Allen & Bowersox

MAGERS

HAMS
Tho Supreme Court So De-

rided Today,

THE LOWER COURTS
SUSTAINED.

Somothing About this Ce-
lebrated Case.

The Murder of Raymond Sink Ik
Avenged at Last.

Kalein Sentinel Kxtra.

Raymond Sink was murdered near
Salem, September Rltli, 1898, and his
lody was found floating in tho river,
just below the big bridge, at Salem.
Suspicion pointed to W. G. Magera ai
tho murderer and he was placed under
arrest and tried In Dccomher, at Dallas,
for the murder.

i:ntkncki to iiano,
Tho jury returned a verdict of murder

In tho first degree and Magors wui d

to be hanged.
NKWTUIAI. (WANTED.

An appeal was taken to the supreme
court, where a decision was rendered in
Magers' favor and tho cause remanded
hack for a new trial. The ground upon
which tho now trial was granted was, In
the main, relative to llio refusal of.Iudge
Burnett to declaro to the jury tho hour
that tho sun set, on the date of the hom-
icide. The court lioli! that it was the
duty of tho court, when so requested, to
instruct at what time the sun set, on tho
(lay of the homicldo.

IIISHKCO.NlJ BKNTKNCi:.
' Upon the retrial of tho case, In May,

1801), a verdict of murder In tho first de-

gree was again rendered and tho accused
was for a second lime sentenced to for-

feit Ills life.
AOAIX AN AI'I'IIAI,.

In thin-secon-d appeal to the supreme
court, tho defense relied, for ono thing,
for a reversal of the lowercourl, upon Hie
admission of the testimony of the stnlo.
given through a stenographer's notes.
I'lio defenso arguedthat the trial court
erred li) admitting the testimony of D.
Mchauchlan, chief of police, of Portland,
who relrushed his memory from tho ex-

tended stenographic notes of another
lerson.

Defendant's counsel cited that the trial
court erred in admitting testimony

the conduct of Magers in com-p.tn- y

with the two girls at Portland, af-

ter tho murder, holding that tho object
of this testimony was to creato prejudice
against .Magers. Objection to.fudgo Hur-noil- 's

instructions to tho jury was x)int
four, in the defendant's prayer for a re-

versal.
Tho fifth M)int related to the neglect

of the court lo admonish the jury as to
the legal ellect of Hie defendant's silence,
ho not having taken the witness stand
In his own holuilf. This cireumstanco,
Magers' counsel contended, should not
he taken against htm.

The sixth claim related to one of the
Irial Jurors (Mitchell) who, according to
the record, was not without prejudice.
Kvldenco was Introduced proving that
Mitchell, prior to the trial, had said that
he "believed Magers was guilty and need
ed hanging".

Affidavits were produced showing that
new evidence hail been secured Uon
which tho lower court should have
granted a new trial. These affidavits re-

lated to the theft of a loat from John
'avage, about the time of the murder

and its (hiding a few days, later, covered
with blood stains.

Magers' counsel contended that had
the testimony of theSavages Ihhmi known,
It Is reasonable to supoo that a differ-
ent conclusion would have Ihhmi reached
ny uu jury.

Cut Rates ta the East.
If you are contemplating a trip Kast,

you can save money by going on the
Northern Pacific rujlroud. The best
service of any road. Accommodating
porters on each car tn look after your
wants and upholstered tourist sleeiers
on each train, mi change of ears. Call
on us uml get full information.
exl Thomas, Watt Co.

To cure l. CWippt keep warm, eipecUII)
he ft. and take Dr. Miles' Nervmc.

.M V"J PT" r'"fTf9Jff

A BUILDING BOOM

Extensive to Be Made On

Hotel Willamette.

UullJIng Notes Pohfo & Bishop
Larsen'a New Dulldlng Now Go-In- c

Up.

and

Salem is enjoying a bandaomo acces-

sion of now buildings and some exten-

sive improvements aro announced.
Arrangements were completed today

for elalwrato improvements almost a

reconstruction of Hotel Willamette. At

tho suggestion of Manager Connor, Mr.
Uush will make a number of Important
changes. Tho Interior of the entire
hotel, or a great portion of it, will bo al-

tered so as to form a great many suites
of rooms, and many rooms will bo en-

larged. Alwut flfly sets of furnlturo
will lie taken out and replaced with
new. New cartels and now parlor sets,
with nrtistlc nnd comfortable easy
chairs anil couches are going In. Such
changes will bo made as are required to
mako It an houso for 'the
public. Tho lower floor will bo remod-

elled and largo chandeliers put in cost-

ing nbout $100 each. Tho bar will lie
moved in to tho front room where the
telegraph olllco was. An entirely now
feature will ho a largo billiard room
with four or six new tables costing
iilmut $15,00.

This will be elegantly furnished and
will be one of tho finest billiard parlors
In tho state. This will bo put in by Mr.
Conner.

An agreement has been made by
which Mr Conner the entire
projierty, except the express office. Ho
also leases the block in the rear where
Improvements will he made. When all
these changes arc completed, and they
will be made at once, the hotel all
through with Its modern steam heating
plant, will ho the best equipped In the
state. No other houso in tho slate has
steam radiators in every room ns the
Williamctto has.

Tho two years of Mr. Conner's man-

agement have by hard work and close
attention to business, won for it a largo
trade and it Is constantly increasing-- .

The house today accommodates fully
ninety percent of tho travelling public.
Mr. and Mrs. Conner, and Miss Conner
are tarn hotel jieopla and glvo the house
and the wants of Its guests their undi-

vided iersonal attention.
OTIIKIt IIUII.DI.Vd NOTKS.

The stone foundation for the now
building at the north east corner of
l.llierty nnd Ferry streets Is up to a
level with the.street on tho west side,
and If the weather permits, will soon lie
completed.

Pohle ik lllshop and P. J' T.urscu are
building hero tu accommodate their
growing business in olacksmithing and
carriage making.

The building will have a depth of
(M) feet and a frontage on Ferry street or
1)5 feet. Of this Vol lie .t lllshop will
have tR feet, and Larson 17 feet.

The building will have a I) foot base-

ment, llrst story 14 feet and second
story 12 feet. The gentlemen interested
are considering the matter and may
conclude to put up a brick building
throughout. In any ease a brick di-

vision wall will bo put in,
Thts improvement will transform an

unsightly corner Into it good business
proKirty.

Provisions Necessary
You may have the best of Implements
with which to conduct your business,
but you cannot succeed uuoss you have
sufficient food ; guard against failure by
purchushiug a supply of provisions from
liruuson it Itagau. 11 13 cod

Estray Notice.

Nrllre Is lioivliy glttu tliut I bnte Uli'n up
ami lmmnittil tlio riillowliiKiliwrllxil unltiial
found runnings! Uw within tho Citr of 8.
lm,tHit
IIBIue Houiiliora9 or 10 yrirt oM. 1(1 bands
hlsb. WtlsbtllOO.

Tli owner of said hiiIiuhI can liaio tlnoame
I imnlnir pruiH'rtr and' paying Hie leKl
cliarftra ami csrtnxwot taking up and keeping.
ttcanilluoVfatiltthcrvolfor fifed)., I will
procml to iU the Mid animal at puliUc auo
Hon a proldd In imllnuncn No. AO of the
afureaaldelt)',

IMtnt Mm, NoTomber 13 1!W.
11. W MHSON.

Oily

Breton Studio.

Mrs. Wiggings bus lior
Art Studio, in the Ilolmau houo
corner Court and Cottage

hours Monday am

Manhal,

streets
Mudio Wed lies- -

day a:I50 nnd.VitO p. m., and Sat
unlay I) a. m. to I p. tu, lor terms

.and information call at studio. Vis-

itors always welcome.

TodayvSaturday
Wo throw paillu to the winds and toll you all of our comforts and any
of the iHiltor cotton blankets at u big cut from list. They

display table that we'll need for Holiday Girnd shortly,
and wo'togot to clean them out.

All tho 70 lUankets $1.3$
Allthett.-tMHlanket- s ,5
All the Tl.aMllankets 1.10
All tho tl.'JO lUunkets , 1.00
Those Rig 1.45 comforts , 1.20
The f I.SO comforts , 1.00
The jl.00 couifoj-- , v,,.,.. , go.

The GOo comforts ..., ,.....,.., 45

Sec Big Display in north window.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.

RACKET PRICES.

1 iUJiMlif nwvpMmMR

Improvements

,r- - it

The store to pUfehdgg yoof dry goods and clothi

LOTS

rvAIKI WASH SILKS, assorted colors, 25c per yard.
BLANKETS, all wool, from 2.5Q a pair up, Also cheap ones m stock. --

MACKINTOSHES for ladies and gents, girls and boys, a large assortment at extremely lo
priLcot

CAPES AND JACKETS; nice, new and nobby; going at 60c 'on- - the dollar, be sure an4
see them

'
AEN'S from 4.00 up. ' Boys' 1.25 up. '
OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS, lowest prices prevail.
DRESS GOODS aud linings, outing flannels and flannels. Immense assortment, prices thlelowest. .,

TRUNKS AND VALISISES; we are headquarters for bargains in these goods.
HATS AND CAPS in Litest styles.
UMBRELLAS, we carry a great variety from 50c up.
REAEMBER, for anything in dry goods or clothing go to

New Cor. Com. and State sts,

A hot time
Tnat's what they have in tho Old
Town occasionally, aud Its only
enjoyed hy n few, hut evoryltody.
enjoys tlio

Hot Meals
Served in tho ln'st of Home Cook
ing at the

St Elmo Restaurant,
George Ilros., Props.

MARRIED.

nitONKKY IMDKIt. At tho rcsl-denc- o

of llenjamiu Taylor, hi this
city, by Rev. II. A. Ketchum, Miss
Kll7.nbe.tli llronkoy to V. Stanton
Rider, both of Marion county, Ore.

The happy couple took tho southbound
train lust evening on their way to Nlng-r- a

where they will make their home.

Champion Fighter
You may bo waiting to hear which Is

tho champion fighter, but nil know that
Huckeusteiumakes theChnmplon Cigar.

Winter Soon Here.
And'tbe weather will be cool and oc

casionally we, aud you will need good
warm clothing and waterproof gar-
ments. II obsou has a full lino of these,
including beaver overcoat, waterproof
wool coats, wool lined anil warm, ladles'
men's and children's wool uuderwitru all
sixes.

I have n lino of ladles' and misses'
shoes offered at a bargain to close out
tlio lot.

Everything else that you need in dry
goods.

I buy for cash, sell for cash and give
my customers bargains. Please call In
and iusiicct the stock.

W. II. Hoiison.
20" Commercial street.

LuGrlppc, destroys thousands of
people. It may bo quickly cured hy
One Minute Cough Cure, that pio-duce- s

Immediate results In coughs,
colds and throat uml lung troubles.
It will prevent consumption. Stone's
Drug ytorc.

To close our

P?rftinn:?ry

m

Friedman's Racket,

In order to make room for our
Holiday Lines wo have decided

to elotsi out our Lines of French and
American Perfumes and Toilet Articles,
such as

CREAM LA ROSES,
CREAM LA ALMONDS

For the face and hands.

TOOTH POWDER
AND PASTE,

SMELLING SALTS,
VIOLET WATER, ETC.

Tlioc- - jroods are to b sold at nno-thl-

or one-ha- lf of tho regular'priee in onhir
1U CIIUK1 Ollt.

FRAfolC S. DEADORN'S
Book Store.

Cyclone
Cameras

Tho

la
at all

We carry a full Use of

Card Mounts
Plates

Papers

sad our

9S Street.

Improved

Magazine
Cyclone

stock
tlmea.

Supplies
Trays

Developers
Toners

Call cxhrjIm Una.

I
Cameras and
Fotographic
Equipments,

Stale

u

GOODS

FOR X X X-'X-

Rnrn

mike, M fa
At prices that arc right, see

of

J?1a
THte

We are a side
ui ia un, ior sue.

of
in f

at

og

SUITS

W. Hollis & Company
First Door North Postofficc.

STOVES FOR .OLD!

m mkwy
tsHtssssssElL'Ss"JKS?VlssssslriiRAy7kmKtmmmJjOik

W .V J

TO A

i

The
eaio a 101 01 large ami oak.
ash and llr in four foot

The is ity nnd
and sale

D. S. & CO.
3lu

T. a ol
Sumlay to San

If. you want a nice, new
range or a better

than you have, we will make
liberal old

in

-- CBuy Tight
Stove, Steel
Range at Salem -
Stoves on market.

& BERGERJ30 State Street.

LANTERN
selling good ift made

This is a good lantern made extra heavy tin
everv

Other a proportionale price..

GRAY
Cor. State and Ore.

TOPJ I'KHFECTIOX (JUAUTV AND

Si
OLD POSTOFFICB QHOOWtY,

iiniiriiiniinnniifi

I i
81'CCBhSOU NECJCKHMAX UOOK1I8.

218 STREET,
160 STATE STREET,

miiiim. .." troatment all times. 102 COURT STREET. 3""""""' '""

03OOD
Salem Wood Yard has for

small
wood

lengths. wood
sound, for cheap.

BENTLUY
ll-l.l-

Shipped iipuds.
M. Humphrey shipped carload,tato front Chemawa

Fraucisco.

st

steel stove

for your
one

the Air
and the

made the
best and

the

and rpnor

Sts.

PIANO

ii

F.

NEW

allowance
exchange.

"Home"
"Home"

Heating Cooking

STEINER

S
Lantern,

first-cla- ss

lanterns

BROSLiberty Salem,'

NOTCH

HARRITT LAfflRBWCB

J. P. R QGBRS.
IFine Wines, Liquors, Cigars!

COMMERCIAL

""''"""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiyiHiiiymiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

hront.corChemekela

SOULE 1MIOS.
TUNERS AND HEPAIHEIS

fOJtTLAND,:omi

ForBltiauiavtclnltjr leave orders at
Villi's ilutlcHUi.

Farm to Rent.' Good farm in Linn county to the
proper person. Inquire or E. 31. Cro-iaa-

Implement dealer, Salem, Or.


